Orange Trail—Moderate
4.5 Miles / 279 ft. Elevation Gain / Out & Back

Yellow Trail—Easy
2.4 Miles / 161 ft. Elevation Gain / Loop

Green Trail—Moderate
1.3 Miles / 141 ft. Elevation Gain / Out & Back

Brown Trail—Moderate
2.8 Miles / 131 ft. Elevation Gain / Out & Back

Purple Trail—Easy
0.4 Miles / 62 ft. Elevation Gain / Loop

Pink Trail—Easy
2.4 Miles / 79 ft. Elevation Gain / Out & Back

Blue Trail—Easy
1.8 Miles / 98 ft. Elevation Gain / Out & Back

---

EMERGENCY TAKE-OUT LOCATIONS:
HG 1 - End of Somerville Rd
HG 2 - End of W Ring Factory Rd
HG 3 - Corner of Stockton and Atkisson Rd
HG 4 - Atkisson Rd/Lake Vista Drive
HG 5 - East of Singer Rd Bridge over Winters Run
HG 6 - Perthshire Dr/Monmouth Meadows